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Ruth – The Promise of Hope
1: 1-22
“An Oasis of Faithfulness in an age of
idolatry and self-centeredness.”

I. Read 1:1-13
A. Written around 1000 B.C. Author: Uncertain. Some think
Samuel-- He might also have written Judges. Occurred
during the latter part of the 12th century but not written until
later. Time of The Judges: like Gideon, Samson, Deborah

•

B. Very turbulent time. Selfishness (Me and my ideas first!) and
unfaithfulness were rampant. Anarchy and oppression were
common fare. How might our day and age be similar to this
unrest and turmoil? God would bring His arrogant, wayward
children Deliverers only after the Hebrews would periodically humble themselves and cry out for rescue.
Read Judges 17:6 Famine in the land meant there was disobedience in God’s people! Discuss
C. What 4 things often dictated and still dictate where people live?
1) Warfare 2) Beliefs 3) Water 4) Food
- Where and when have these affected you, our
ancestors, other people in history? Elimelech and Naomi went to Moab due to the famine in Judah. Note:
Their problems, even worse ones, followed them. Running away to escape difficulties seldom works.
D. Their two sons must have been real winners!

Mahlon = “Puny”; Kilion = “Pining”  Disobedient! Why?

E. Notice that Ruth was a Gentile woman. Since she and Boaz, her Kinsman Redeemer, are in the
lineage of the Lord Jesus, what does this say about the bloodline of our True Redeemer?
F. Read V. 8: What about this verse is so incredibly significant? You must study the amazing Hebrew word
hesed. Used 250 times throughout the Old Testament. Used here, in Hosea, etc. to declare God’s
unconditional, unwavering, steadfast loyal love in the never ending covenantal kindness of God toward
His children. (I will never let you go!)
G. New Testament word that sort of resembles this is Agape’. You will never find more eternal or temporal
hope than in this one beautiful word!!!!! How does this affect you? How might it affect marriage? Or the
undying love you have for your children or grandchildren? Folks who believe they can lose their salvation
simply do not understand the sheer joy and irrevocable gladness of this Heavenly, God-ordained word of
HOPE! Read Hosea 2:19 Hesed: “God’s faithful love toward His unfaithful people.” (Ryrie) “Hesed
encompasses deeds of mercy performed by a more powerful party for the benefit of the weaker one.” (Huey)
II. Read 1:14-22
A. Discuss: Following God often does not make sense. Why did clinging to Naomi not make sense? When
have you followed or obeyed the Lord and it did not make sense to do so…humanly speaking?
B. Though God had allowed Naomi’s life to experience bitterness, she was not bitter against God. She went back.
NIV Ryrie Study Bible, 1983; p. 356 Intro to Ruth; p. 323 Intro to Judges; p. 1203 Ryrie Note on Hosea 2:19.

https://www.blueletterbible.org/Comm/guzik_david/StudyGuide2017-Rth/Rth-1.cfm?a=233001

Ruth – The Promise of Hope
2: 1 - 23
“What a love story!”

I. Read 2:1-13
A. V.1: Boaz, a man of standing (wealth). Perhaps of what we think of as a Knight. (Morris) When you think
of a knight, what character qualities come to your mind?
B. This type of relative or kinsman, (Hebrew: a goel) says that Boaz was a “special family representative. He
was a chieftain in the family.” “Boaz possessed the finest qualities.” (Ryrie, NIV Bible p. 358, Note on 2:1)
C. Read Leviticus 19:9-10. Who gave the order? What kind of things has God ordered you to do?
This was their form of Social Assistance or Welfare Programs. This worked well for society. Why? This
encouraged land owners to have generous hearts and gave dignity to the poor who had to go and glean.
Ruth was not only hesed loyal, but she proved to be a hard working woman. – A knight with a valorous lady!
D. V.3: “As it happened” or “as it turned out” Ha! God’s Providence! He was clearly guiding her! Of course!
E. “Many times when we are really walking in the Spirit, we can only see the invisible hand of God by looking
back. If we spend too much time trying to look for His hand ahead of us, we can make serious problems for
our self.” (Guzik) Discuss
F. How was God blessing Ruth? 1. Companionship with other women. 2. Protection. 3. Refreshment. In
what ways was Boaz kind to her? What impressed him about her? Read V.10. She could have chosen to be a
moaner, a groaner, a complainer, and a bickerer. Why? What about her humble heart reveals gratefulness?
G. What do people observe about your character, and your witness? Did you know that God touches eternity
through you when you love Him, seek Him, trust Him, and when your private life is congruent with your
public life? Discuss. Read 1Samuel 2:30b; Matthew 5:14-16; I Thessalonians 2:4-5
H. Look how Boaz, the seasoned God follower, treats Ruth, a new convert: “I want you to make a point of
looking out for the young converts, and speaking to them goodly words, and comfortable words, whereby
they may be cheered and strengthened.” (Spurgeon)

II. Read 2:14-23
A. V.14: Ahhhh! Perhaps the first sign of romance, although my guess is that it may have sparked at the field.
B. Let us learn from Ruth as we seek to glean from God’s Word: “1. She worked hard. 2. She stooped to gather
every grain. 3. She could only pick up one grain at a time. 4. She had to hold on to each grain and not
immediately drop it. 5. Ruth took the grain home and threshed it. 6. She threshed the grain and winnowed
it. 7. Ruth was nourished by the grain.”(Guzik) Have you meditated on God’s Word like this? Jeremiah 15:16
C. Discuss the change in Naomi’s heart attitude?

Read Romans 8:28; Isaiah 38:15-17; 20.

NIV Ryrie Study Bible, 1983

https://www.blueletterbible.org/Comm/guzik_david/StudyGuide2017-Rth/Rth-2.cfm?a=234001

Ruth – The Promise of Hope
3: 1 - 18
“The Guiding Hand
Of God”

I. Read 3:1-9
A. V.1: The word home (Heb: ‘manowach’) means rest or ‘to seek security’. The home you grew up in and the
home you provide later in life for others, should be, in God’s eyes, a place of rest, security and refuge.
Sadly, in this fallen world, this is often not the case.
B. Ruth approaching Boaz and instructed by Naomi was not a brazened man grab. No…it was not only
culturally accepted, but her right to do so. Carrying on a patriarch’s name (Elimelech) was very important
in that culture and is still important today in many cultures.
C. Boaz: Ruth’s Kinsman-Redeemer (Heb: ‘goel’) had a specifically defined role in Israel. 1) He was
responsible to buy a fellow Israelite out of slavery Read Leviticus 25:48-49. 2) He was responsible to be
“the avenger of blood” to make sure the murderer of a family member answered to the crime. (Morris)
Read Numbers 35:19. Note: “God tells Joshua to fulfill what the Lord had commanded through Moses in
Numbers 35 and repeated in Deuteronomy 19: the appointment of six cities of refuge to be places where
someone who had accidently killed someone could flee before an avenger of the deceased member's family
sought revenge disguised as justice.” “The Bible names the six cities as being cities of refuge: Golan,
Ramoth, and Bosor, on the east of the Jordan River, and Kedesh, Shechem, and Hebron on the western
side.”¹
3) The Kinsman-Redeemer was responsible to buy back family land that had been forfeited. Read Lev. 25:25
4) He was to carry on the family name by marrying a childless widow. (Morris) Read Deut. 25:5-10
D. Father God of Israel and of all His children thought it important to preserve the institution of marriage and
the family. (Home-where life makes up its mind.) (Chuck Swindoll) Why important today? Devil attacks!
E. Why was Boaz sleeping at the end of the heap of grain? Was Ruth too forward? No. She was submissive.
V.8-9: The custom came from God covering Israel who was not deserving but Hesed loved. Read Ezekiel 16:8

II. Read 3:10-18
A. Discuss was is going on in this section. Boaz was obviously not the first in line to act as Kinsman-Redeemer.
B. V.11: Noble Character? Virtuous Woman? (Heb: ‘hah-yil’: moral strength, good quality, integrity, virtue)
Hmmm. Same term used for mighty, heroic men in (A mighty man of valor) Read Proverbs 31:10-31. - Virtue!
C. Jewish traditions say six measures of barley given as a gift to Ruth were “a sign of six pious men who would
descend from her, endowed with six spiritual gifts: David, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, Azariah, and the
Messiah.”²

NIV Ryrie Study Bible, 1983
¹https://www.google.com/search?q=sanctuary+city+in+the+old+testament&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS846US846&oq=sanctuary+city+in+the+old+testament&aq
me..69i57j0.9817j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
²https://www.blueletterbible.org/Comm/guzik_david/StudyGuide2017-Rth/Rth-3.cfm?a=235001

Ruth – The Promise of Hope
4: 1 - 22
“Ruth’s Reward and the
Loving Hand of God.”

I. Read 4:1-12

God Rewarded Ruth with a Husband

A. What is so special about the town gate? (Like an outdoor court room Elder Meeting place. Life’s business,
contracts, and legal transactions were done here…Like a courthouse / City leaders meeting room. It was
where the “esteemed and honorable men sat.”)¹ (Guzik) Trusted men handled judicial matters here.
B. Boaz was honorable regarding the Kinsman-Redeemer who had first rights to accept or refuse. Why? V.4 Do
you think Boaz was shrewd in dealing with this man? I think Boaz knew exactly what he was doing. He
loved Ruth and she him. God guided and blessed the whole endeavor.
C. V.1: Note: Boaz, nor the author of Ruth cares to mention the ‘first in line’ Kinsman-Redeemer’s name. He
was sort of a cheesy loser almost on the order of a dead beat father unwilling to pay child support these days.
D. V.5: Boaz lowers the boom! He throws the strike out pitch to win the game. What did he do? How did the
loser ‘no name’ man reveal his fear and lack of character? Do you face similar fears and worries? V.6.
E. To the ‘no named’ friend’s defense, He probably already had a wife. Can you imagine the turmoil if he
brought home wife #2?  I’ve known of men in Africa with multiple wives….. = Multiple problems!!! V.7-8
What are the origins of the loosed and removed sandal? Read Deuteronomy 25:5-10 The Unsandaled! 
F. V.12: What is so unique and special about Perez? Read Genesis 38:27-30. He was also the Great, Great,
Great, Great, Great Grandfather of Boaz in the lineage to Messiah. Perez, (Perezites or Pharezites) became
the key ancestors to the Bethlehemites. So he was pretty great!  Read 1Chronicles 2:5, 18-19, 50-51
II. Read 4:13-17

God Rewarded Ruth with a son

A. V.13: The Lord gave Ruth the gifted blessing of conception. Child birth was not taken for granted back then.
To abort one of God’s ‘innocent blood’ blessed creations would be unthinkable. The infant mortality rate in
ancient Israel was 300 per 1000 births until age 14.² Read Psalm 139:13-16
B. V.16: Discuss how and perhaps why God so bless aging Naomi. What if she hadn’t come back home?
“This is a marvelous demonstration of what God can do through one poor woman who gets right with Him.”
(Guzik) We, too, should learn God’s plan is over time. Read Romans 8:28
III. Read 4:18-22

God Rewarded Ruth with a Lineage and a Legacy

A. Perez to Boaz and Ruth, through David are “why Joseph and Mary had to go to Bethlehem to register in
the census of Augustus.” (Guzik) Read Luke 2:1-5
B. “Only Jesus, the eternal God who added humanity to His eternal deity, can be both the kinsman and the
redeemer for mankind!” (Guzik) Discuss how Boaz was a forerunning example not just to us but to the
Hebrews of the Old and New Testament of the coming and needed Redeemer Messiah. Read Micah 5:2;
Isaiah 54:4-8 (V.5: Redeemer= Heb: ‘ga’al’ or go’el. = Kinsman-Redeemer)
NIV Ryrie Study Bible, 1983

¹https://www.blueletterbible.org/Comm/guzik_david/StudyGuide2017-Rth/Rth-4.cfm?a=236001
²https://faculty.biu.ac.il/~barilm/articles/to_check/infant.html

